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ABSTRACT 
Two-way t ime t rans fers  v i a  the Hermes (CTS) sate1 1 i t e  between 
NRC, Ottawa and NBS, Boulder and between NRC and USNO, Wash- 
ington, D.C., began once a week i n  Ju ly  1978. A t  each sta-  
t i o n  the d i f ferences were measured between the l o c a l  UTC 
seconds pulse and the remote UTC pulse received by sa te l -  
l i t e .  The d i f fe rence between the readings, i f  s t a t i o n  
delays are assumed t o  be symmetrical, i s  two times the 
d i f fe rence between the c lccks a t  the two ground s t a t i o n  
s i tes .  Over a 20-minute period, the p rec i s ion  over the  
s a t e l l i t e  i s  b e t t e r  than 1 ns. The t ime t r a n s f e r  from NRC 
t o  the CRC s a t e l l i t e  terminal near Ottawa and from NBS t o  
the Denver HEW terminal are s t i l l  subject  t o  l a rge r  uncer- 
t a i n t i e s  which a rQ  being examined. The absolute measure o f  
UTC d i f f e r e x e s  a lso depends on the measurement o f  s t a t i o n  
delays , which i n  present c i  rcumstances w i  11 be d i f f i c u l t  t o  
car ry  out. 
Two years ago, discussions were s ta r ted  on the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
two-way time t rans fe r  between the NRC and LPTF i n  France us ing the 
Symphonie s a t e l l i t e .  A year ago, the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  
the t h i r d  year o f  experiments on the Canadian-USA Hermes sate1 1 i t e  
arose, and the NRC appl ied t o  the Canadian Committee f o r  an a l l o c a t i o n  
o f  1/2 hour a week. This experiment received f i n a l  approval by the 
M in i s te r  o f  the Canadian Department o f  Communications i n  Apr i  1 1978. 
The approved schedule, w i t h  NBS Boulder as par tner ,  was f o r  16: 00-16: 30 
ET on Fridays t o  September 31, and on Thursdays u n t i l  December 31. The 
usage o f  the s a t e l l i t e  a l te rna tes  d a i l y  between Canada and the USA. 
Ear ly  i n  the experiment, the USNO was included, and i n  October an addi- 
t i o n a l  1/2 hour i n  the Canadian schedule was a1 located, 12: 00-12: 30 ET 
on Tuesdays, f o r  t ime t rans fe r  between NRC/USNO. 
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I t  i s  perhaps necessary t o  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  ve ry  s h o r t  l ead  t ime, 
t he  shortage o f  manpower and eqaipment, and t he  opera t ion  through hos t  
te rm ina ls ,  has f o r  a l l  t h ree  l a b o r a t o r i e s  p laced  c o n s t r a i n t s  on t he  
program. 
F igure  1  i s  a  schematic o f  t he  m in i  network. It shows a) t he  NRC/ 
NBS l i n k ,  and b) t h e  NRC/USNO l i n k .  It was intended a t  one t ime t o  
operate a  USNO/NBS l i n k ,  b u t  t h i s  p r o j e c t  was abandoned f o r  t echn i ca l  
reasons which w i  11 be ev iden t  l a t e r .  
The Hermes s a t e l l i t e  operates i n  t he  12-14 GHz bands, and has two 
t r ansm i t t e r s ,  one 200 V and one 20 W. Each channel has a  s teerab le  2' 
beam which can be bores ighted on a  p a r t i c u l a r  s t a t i o n  as des i red.  The 
beams cannot normal ly be changed d u r i  ng an experiment, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
s ince  t he  f a i l i n g  te lemet ry  on Hermes requ i res  a  l a r g e  NASA antenna f o r  
a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  te lemetry ,  and te lemet ry  s t a tus  o f  t he  s a t e l l i t e  i s  
r a r e l y  a v a i l a b l e  these days. 
A11 s a t e l l i t e  te rm ina ls  use a  standard TV channel which r equ i r es  a  
1 v o l t  peak-to-peak v ideo i npu t .  The 1  pps and t he  TV h o r i z o n t a l  sync 
pu lses s imulate  t he  TV v ideo and m a i n t a i r ~  proper  v ideo l eve l s .  I t  i s  
r e a l i z e d  t h a t  us ing  a  1  pps i s  n o t  t he  most e f f i c i e n t  way t o  use t h e  
6 MHz bandwidth, b u t  NRC was a l ready  committed t o  us ing  t h i s  format 
w i t h  France. I t  i s  a l s o  an easy format t o  p u t  i n t o  opera t ion  q u i c k l y  
s ince a l l  have 1  pps c l o c k  pulses ava i l ab l e .  
Because t he  NRC uses the  master te rm ina l  a t  t h e  Communications 
Research Center (CRC) w i t h  a  30- foot  antenna, t he  20 W beam i s  d i r e c t e d  
t o  Ottawa, and t he  200 W t o  Denver o r  t o  Washington. 
I n  Denver, NBS has the  use o f  a  te rm ina l  owned and operated by t h e  
Department o f  Heal th,  Educat ion and Welfare (HEW). I t  has an 8 - f o o t  
antenna and 400 W t r a n s m i t t e r  power, Th is  g ives,  a t  CRC i n  Ottawa, a  
rece ived c a r r i e r  o f  40 db S/N w i t h  a  300 kHz bandwidth i n  t he  t e l e v i s i o n  
channel. 
I n  Washington t he  s t o r y  i s  more complicated. I n  l a t e  Ju l y ,  exper i -  
ments s t a r t e d  w i t h  USNO us ing  a  NPSA te rmina l  a t  Goddard, b u t  un fo r i u -  
n a t e l y  we had no success. I n i t i a l l y  the  bo res i gh t  was d i r e c t e d  no t  t o  
Ottawa, b u t  ha1 fway between Ottawa and Goddard. The .c i g n a l  t o  noise,  
down about 3 db, seemed adequate, bu t  a  l a t e r  s1 i d e  w i l l  show some o f  
t he  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  T r i a l s  began again  some seven wec:ks l a t e r ,  a f t z r  
NASA had been o f f  the  a i r  t o  make changes a t  t he  s i t e ,  b u t  t he  exper i -  
ments were no t  successfu l .  The a d d i t i o n a l  t ime a l l o c a t i o n  was used, 
b u t  NRC and USNO computer f a i l u r e  and i n t e r f a c e  problems compounded t o  
f r u s t r a t e  t h e  experiment. 
A t  t he  Hermes Users Meet'ng i n  Wingspread, Wisconsin, September 
19-21, 1978, M r .  K. Ka iser  suggested t h a t  i t  might  be poss ib l e  t o  p u t  a  
COMSAT Hermes te rmina l  a t  the  USNO. Since th i ;  ha3 the  enormous 
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ments were no t  successful .  The a d d i t i o n a l  t ime a l l o c a t i o n  was used, 
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f r u s t r a t e  the experiment. 
A t  the Hermes Users Meeting i n  Wingspread, Wisconsin, September 
19-21, 1978, M r .  K. Ka iser  suggested t h a t  i t  migh t  be poss ib l e  t o  p u t  a  
COMSAT Hermes termina l  a t  the  USNO. Since t h i s  had the  enormous 
advantage o f  avoiding the requirement f o r  a t ime t r a n s f e r  from the lab-  
o ra tory  t o  the terminal,  and saves so much t ime i n  t r a v e l  and equipment 
displacement, t h i s  was fol lowed up w i t h  some enthusiasm by the USNO, 
and the COMSAT terminal was placed a t  the USNO. Successful t rans fers  
f o r  the past three weeks have been achieved. 
The time t rans fe r  from NBS t o  the HEW Denver terminal has been 
done by car ry ing  two Cs standards t o  the terminal (Fig. Z), using one 
as the s t a t i o n  c lock,  and obta in ing c losure a f t e r  the experiment a t  NBS 
(Fig. 3). This has given 1-2 ns accuracy, and has shown t h a t  there are 
la rge  and var iab le  e r ro rs  i n  the new TV ~ i n e - 1 0  receivers. 
I n  Ottawa, the NRC has been r e l y i n g  on the TV Line-10 receivers. 
CRC i s  about 32 ki lometers (20 miles) from 'NRC, and both s i t e s  have a 
c lea r  l i n e  o f  s igh t  t o  the TV t ransmit ter .  The path d i f fe rence has 
been indexed w i t h  por tab le  clocks. Often, 1 ns standard dev ia t ion  f o r  
300 readings I S  obtained, bu t  var ia t ions  over 200 ns have been seen. 
I t  i s  usua l ly  possib le t o  t e l l  when the readings are r e l i a b l e ,  b u t  
there i s  no doubt a t  the moment t h a t  the NRC/CRC 1 i n k  gives the l a rges t  
source o f  e r r o r  i n  the t rans fer ,  and NRC w i l l  convert t o  the NBS type 
o f  operat ion as soon as possible. 
The p r i n c i p l e  o f  the measurements i s  shown i n  Fig. 4. A t  each 
s ta t ion ,  the counter i s  s ta r ted  w i t h  the l oca l  UTC pulse and stopped 
w i t h  the pulse received from the s a t e l l i t e .  The t r a n s i t  times are 
about 0.255 s f o r  CRC/Denver*, and 0.258 s f o r  CRC/USNO. To obta in  the 
d i f ferer tce between the two s t a t i o n  clocks, the readings TI and T p  f o r  
each second must be subtracted and d iv ided by two. I n  f ac t ,  i t  i s  
preferable t o  f i t  a cubic eqoation t o  the 1000-odd measurements and 
then exchange and subtract  the equations. 
There are the two other  terms i n  the equation, hopefu l l y  small and 
constant. The terms tl and rl are the delays i n  the t ransmi t te r  and 
receiver  a t  s t a t i o n  1, and t2 and r2 the  delays a t  s t a t i o n  2. It i s  
f a i r l y  easy t o  measure the sum o f  tl and rl , and t h i s  i s  done d a i l y  a t  
some s ta t ions  as a check on the constancy. To measure one o r  both 
i n d i v i d u a l l y  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  and t h i s  w i  11 be discussed l a t e r .  
Figure 5 i s  a t y p i c a l  r e s u l t  from an ear l )  run i n  Ottawa. Par t  of 
the p l o t  o f  the data-equation i s  given and a lso a histogram o f  the d i f -  
ference between the data and the equation. It i s  not  a gaussian, bu t  
by se lec t ing  the gate f o r  the data, i t  i s  possib le t o  center the 
apparent gaussian a t  zero o f f se t .  
However, t h i s  same day NBS reported a standard dev ia t ion  o f  1.4 ns 
on a l l  po in ts ,  and NRC should have an advantage i n  s ignal  t o  noise, 
w i t h  a f a c t o r  o f  25 i n  antenna gain t o  o f f s e t  the fac to r  o f  0.10 i n  
power. A t  t h i s  po in t ,  suspicions arose o f  the off-boresight.  operat ion 
(w i th  the boresight between Ottawa and Goddard) even though the s ignal  
was less  than 3 db down. The borusight  was returned t o  Ottawa. The 
r e s u l t  i s  shown i n  Fig. 6 w i t h  a standard dev ia t ion  o f  1.4 ns f o r  1091 
points .  Needless t o  say, the experiment has been run since t h a t  t ime 
on ly  w i t h  the antennas boresignted on the  stat ions.  
The degradation o f  the pulse o f f  the boresight  was puzzl ing,  and 
s a t e l l i t e  engineers found the e f f e c t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be1 ieve. However, i n  
Fig. 7, the worst example shows the recept ion i n  Ottawa w i t h  the antenna 
boresight  on Washington, where most o f  the pulses appear t o  a r r i v e  
150 ns l a te .  
Consequently, a  three-hour experiment was se t  up i n  Ottawa f o r  a 
loop t e s t  through the s a t e l l i t e ,  w i t h  various o f f -bores igh t  se t t i ngs  o f  
both s a t e l l i t e  and ground antenna. No e f f e c t s  were seen except f o r  an 
increased standard dev ia t ion  as the s ignal  t o  noise decreased, and no 
delayed pulses d i s t ~ r t e d  the gaussian. 
There was only  one change made i n  the CRC terminal f a c i l i t i e s  be- 
tween the two experiments, and i t  was s i g n i f i c a n t .  The NRC eqc~ipment 
i s  housed i n  the Symphonie terminal a t  CRC, and f o r  the Hermes experi-  
ment, the pulses are sent and received over 2.4 km (1.5 m i )  o f  t . r iax 
cables t o  the Hermes terminal.  Before the experiment s tar ted,  the 
cable terminat ions o r  equal izers were very c a r e f u l l y  adjusted t o  repro- 
duce o r  reconstruct  the 1 pps s igna l .  Unknown t o  NRC, a severe l i g h t -  
n ing  storm burned out those equal izers which were, o f  course, replaced. 
The new equal i ze rs  overemphasize the h igh frequencies; i n  f ac t ,  there 
i s  an overshoot and r i n g i n g  on both the r i s e  and f a l l  o f  the pulse. 
Because the r e s u l t s  are ~ e t t e r ,  we have not  requested adjustment o f  the 
equal izers.  
It s t i l l  appears t h a t  there was a ser ious degradation o f  the 
pulse, a loss o f  h igh frequencies when o f f - a x i s  which has now been 
over-compensated. But the quest ion must be se t t led ,  and i t  i s  intended 
t o  car ry  out an experiment w i t h  the  f u l l  bandwidth o f  70 MHz o f  Hermes, 
w i t h  20 ns pulses and a h igh r e p e t i t i o n  ra te ,  t o  see i f  d i f f r a c t i o n  and 
r e f r a c t i o n  do cause pulse degradation o f f - a x i s  o f  the beam. I f  t h i s  
does occur, and some say i t  must, i t  w i l l  p lace a serious l i m i t a t i o n  on 
the b i t  r a t e  t h a t  can be t ransmit ted o f f  the boresight  o f  any beam. 
The resu l t s  o f  the t ime t rans fe r  between NRC and NBS are given i n  
Fig. 8. I t  must be emphasized t h a t  no measurements and no cor rec t ions  
have been made f o r  terminal r' lays, and therefore a l l  quoted values f o r  
the d i f ferences i n  the UTC( I ,  obtained by s a t e l l i t e  must be corrected 
by the por tab le  c lock  resu l ts .  The standard dev ia t ion  o f  the po in t s  
from the two s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  i s  9 ns, a f i g u r e  t h a t  i s  i n c l i n e d  t o  i n -  
sp i re  confidence. I t  was immediately assumed a t  NRC t h a t  the change o f  
1.5 x  10-l3 was the r e s u l t  o f  evaluat ion o f  CsV on September 15-16, 
even though the change i n  frequency was three times the expected e r ro r .  
However, there i s  now evidence t o  show t h a t  CsV d i d  no t  change i n  
frequency by t h i s  amoirnt. There i s  no evidence o f  a  change i n  the  r a t e  
i n  the d i r e c t  UTC(NRC) - UTC(USN0) t r a n s f e r  v i a  Loran-C. Further,  a  
change o f  1.5 x  10- j3 would have resu l ted  i n  a  0.5 ps e r r o r  i n  the USNG 
por tab le  c lock  value on October 31, ;978. 
NBS evaluated t h e i r  NBS-6 pr imary cesium standard around the end 
o f  October 1978 and obtained a  normalized frequency d i f f e rence  i n  
UTC(NBS) - NBS-6 (sea l e v e l )  o f  0.6 x  10-13. Over t h i s  per iod,  from 
Fig. 8, the normalized frequenc d i f fe rence of the two t ime scales 
UTC(NRC) - UTC(NBS) was 1  x lPY3. The frequency o f  UTC(NRC) i s  the 
frequency o f  CsV corrected t o  sea l eve l ,  and there fore  the normalized 
frequency d i f fe rence f o r  the pr imary standards CsV (sea l e v e l )  and 
NBS-6 (sea l e v e l )  was 1.6 x  10-13. This i s  the same order as the d i f -  
ference observed over the  pas t  few years, which ind ica tes  t h a t  there 
was not  a  large change i n  the CsV frequency on September 15, 1978. 
Some uncer ta inty  was jntroduced by :he changes a t  CRC t h a t  were 
made necessary by the 1  i gh tn ing  damage dur ing the week o f  August 25, 
1978. However, the i n t e r n a l  consistency o f  the sate1 1  i t e  t ime t r a n s f e r  
i s  such t h a t  i t  i s  concluded t h a t  changes i~ one o r  probably both t ime 
scales produced the observed 1.5 x  10- l3  change i n  the normalized 
frequency d i f ference.  
The NRC/USNO pre l im inary  r e s u l t s  f o r  November 14, 21, and 28, are 
respect ive ly  4938, 5033, and 5053 ns. These g ive  a  frequency d i f fe rence 
s i m i l a r  t o  the NRC/NBS r e s u l t s  f o r  the same period. 
The experiment has no t  y e t  q u i t e  matched the p rec i s ion  achieved by 
Chi (1975) and Saburi (1976) i n  experiments by NASA and the Radio 
Research Laboratory o f  Japan, b u t  the main v i r t u e  o f  t h i s  experiment i s  
the t rans fe r  over a  long per iod  between very s tab le  t ime scales. It 
has been e x c i t i n g  i n  the p o t e n t i a l  t h a t  i t  shows, and i n s t r u c t i v e  i n  
the weaknesses t h a t  have become evident i n  the present setup. I n  an 
operat ional mode, the fo l l ow ing  three steps should y i e l d  1  n5 p rec i s ion  
and an x c u r a c y  o f  a  few nanoseconds: 
1. The a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  matched PRN code generators by 
a l l  pa r t i c i pan ts .  The 1  pps system used i n  t h i s  experiment 
i s  too  vulnerable t o  changes i n  transmission, t r i g g e r  l eve l s ,  
etc ,  and the advantage o f  averaging over many pulses i s  l o s t .  
2. The a c q u i s i t i o n  by a l l  pa r t i c i pan ts  o f  "p r i va te "  
terminals t o  operate a t  the laborator ies.  It i s  essent ia l  t o  
e l im ina te  the e r ro rs  i n  the t rans fe r  o f  t ime from the labora- 
t o r y  t o  the terminal .  It i s  a lso essent ia l  t o  measure and 
monitor the  terminal delays, which i s  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  do 
when the "host" terminal i s  being used f o r  many experiments. 
3. A f u l l y  automat ic computerized ope ra t i on  w i l l  be 
necessary t o  operate i n  sho r t  b u r s t  du r i ng  t h e  n i g h t  t o  t ake  
advantage o f  unused sate1 1  i t e  t ime. 
An experiment has been approved f o r  t he  Anik B  sate1 1  i t e  which i s  
expected t o  be launched i n  December 1978. Th is  i s  p r i m a r i l y  a  VLBI ex- 
per iment between t h e  NRC r a d i o  astronomy s t a t i o n s  i n  Pen t i c ton ,  B r i t i s h  
Columbia, A1 gonqui n  Park, On ta r io ,  and t he  Naval Research Laboratory  
s t a t i o n  i n  Maryland. It i s  in tended t o  ma in ta in  coherence among t he  
l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r s  a t  these s t a t i o n s  by exchanging s i de  tones through 
t he  Anik  B  s a t e l l i t e .  Professor  Yen o f  t he  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Toronto i s  
p r e d i c t i n g  10 ps p r e c i s i o n  f o r  t h i s  experiment, and t h e  NRC Time Labora- 
t o r y  has been i n v i t e d  t o  j o i n  w i t h  a  f o u r t h  s t a t i o n  i n  Ottawa as a  t ime  
s i a t i o n  on ly .  It i s  hoped t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  be poss ib l e  and t h a t  a  12 - 
14 GHz te rm ina l  can be acqui red f o r  t h i s  purpose as t h e  f i r s t  stage o f  
t h e  t h r e e  requ i  rements g iven  e a r l  i er.  
There a re  no t  many r e s u l t s  t o  r e p o r t  as y e t  f rom t h e  NRC/LPTF t ime  
t r a n s f e r  v i a  the  Symphonie s a t e l l i t e .  Th is  i s  t o  run  from J u l y  1, 1978 
t o  J u l y  1, 1979 on a  d a i l y  bas is ,  except f o r  outages o f  about 6 weeks 
du r i ng  e c l i p s e  per iods.  The data a re  be ing  processed i n  France, except 
f o r  some 30 read i  ngs exchanged d a i  l y  by t h e  vo ice  channel . They expect 
t o  improve t h e i r  data hand l ing  capac i t y  i n  t he  near f u t u re .  The te rmi -  
na l  used i n  Ottawa, operated by (qRC, has a  30- foot  antenna. The France 
te rmina l  i s  t he  main c o n t r ~ l  cen te r  a t  Pleumeur Bodou i n  B r i t t a n y .  
There i s  an u n c e r t a i c t y  o f  about 30 ns i n  t he  t ime c rans fe r  v i a  the  TV 
network t o  Par i s .  The p r e l i m i n a r y  f i gu res  g i v e  a  normal ized frequency 
d i f f e r e n c e  between UTC(NRC) and UTC(0P) o f  1  x 10- l3  + 0.2 x  10- l3  f o r  
J u l y  and August 1978. 
I n  support  o f  the  t ime t r a n s f e r ,  several  po r t ab le  c l ock  t r i p s  have 
been made. 111 pa r t i cu l a r . ,  i r ~  t h e  l a s t  week o f  October, t he re  were suc- 
cess fu l  c l ock  t r i p s  t o  NRC from Observato i re  de Par i s ,  USNO and NBS. 
We must acknowledge a  g rea t  deal o f  ass is tance i n  c a r r y i n g  o u t  
t h i s  experiment. The NRC has had t h e  use o f  the  CRC te rm ina l  and t h e  
f u l l e s t  support  from the  Hermes group a t  CRC and o thers  o f  t h e  Depart- 
ment o f  Communication, f rom the  experiment cont ra1 l e r  John Brookf i e l d ,  
t h e  engineers, programmers and s c i e n t i s t s .  The NBS i s  pleased t o  ac- 
knowledge the  weekly loan o f  t he  Denver te rm ina l  o f  HEW, t h e  ass is tance 
o f  M r .  Earl Henderson, Na t iona l  L i b r a r y  o f  Me+;cine i n  Bethesda, 
Maryland, and o f  Yr. Bern ie  Lackey, who operates t h l  Denver te rm ina l  so 
e f f i c i e n t l y .  The USNO has had t he  U operation o f  NASA Goddard, and now 
o f  Kim Kaiser  and Wes Venstra o f  COMSAT w i t h  t h e i r  te rm ina l  a t  t he  USNO. 
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FIG. 5 .  NRC/NBS TRANSFER. AN NRC PLOT AND HISTOGRAM OF DATA- 
EQUATION, I N  ns, WITH ANTENNA CIRESIGHT BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON. 
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FIG. 6. NRC/NBS TRANSFER. AN NRC PLOT AND HISTOGRAM OF DATA- 
EQUATION, I N  ns , WITH ANTENNA BORESIGHT ON OTTAWA. 
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FIG.  7. NRCINRC LOOP TEST. AN NRC PLOT AND HISTOGRAM OF DATA- 
EQUATION,.IN ns, WITH ANTENNA BORESIGHT ON WASHINGTON. 
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FIG. 8. UTC(NRC) - UTC(NBS) IN MICROSECONDS. THE CIRCLES WERE 
OBTAINED FROM THE SATELLITE TIME TRANSFER, THE CROSSES 
FROM BIH CIRCULAR D. THE DIFFERENCE IN SLOPE BETWEEN 
THE SOLID L I N E  AND DASHED L I N E  IS 1 x 10-14. 
Ouest ions  and Answers 
MR. DAVID ALLAN, Na t iona l  Bureau o f  Standards: 
I would l i k e  t o  make two corrrnents: Number one, I ' d  l i k e  t o  g i ve  Dr. 
Barnes c r e d i t  f o r  hav ing p icked out  thcit one nanosecond g r a n u l a r i t y .  
DR. COSTAIN: 
Belanger sait-, i t  was. He cou ldn ' t  convince me u n t i  1 May. 
MR. ALLAN: 
Right.  The o ther  t h i n g  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  us ing  
t h e  equat ions t h a t  you wrote down, i f  you compare you r  numbers, 
assuming you had accuracy, v i a  po r t ab le  c lock,  they  would d i f f e r  by 
about 60 nanoseconds due t o  t h e  r o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  ear th .  
DR. COSTAIN: 
I d i d  not  mention t ha t .  Cer ta in ly ,  if one moves t o  h igher  accuracy, 
t h a t  goes w i t h  t h e  measuring o f  t h e  termin,l. I t h i n k  you a l l  sa i d  
t h e  f i g u r e  o f  about e i g h t  nanoseconds t o  Washington and 160 t o  
France, o r  something. And if we are  a f t e r  accuracy, we would have 
t o  do tha t .  
I hope i t  i s  constant,  a l though i r.,err?errbeu. i n  ;aburils expe r i -  
ment, t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a t e l l i t e ,  i n  f a c t ,  w i t h  h i s  p rec i s i on ,  
was enough t o  see t h a t  i n  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  path. The s a t e l l i t e  
moves i n  our experiment. I t  i s  j u s t  go ing t o  d r i f t  a l i t t l e  more 
e l i p t i c a l  a l l  t h e  t ime. We get about up t o  50 nanoseconds per  
second movement now, I th ink .  
